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dtusiveIy Roman Catholic, and five confirmations
to be lield ; bit the intervening spare time is all

xilled up. 'l'le present irriter remembers an inci-
dent while ha iras with tire Bishop in 1875, w'hich
will illustrate this. The lishop ias ready to goon
from Grindstone to Enitry Island, but the wind
wvas contrary, and remained sio day after day, for
four days. Each day wvas spent among the people,
aci evening a service was held in the church, a

deep and soiemin interest pervaded these services,
whlich increased as day after day passed, so that
thcsc fve days' services developed into a mission
and proved to be a very, effective ont. Our mis-
sions in the Gaspe district nmuch resemble that in
the Magda'ns, but nmusi reserve my notice of
thetmxt for a future paper. s. T. r 

:xvtiutLt -Bis/w~s Co//rge-The Christmîas
ternirxxal eixc.aminaitions wxere brought t0 a close on
Tuesday, Decenmber 20th, with verysatisfactory re-
sîuts. O' the llachelors of Arts reading Divinity,
Messrs. Jutadge and Scott passed a very creditable
eCamiiinatiun throutxghlotut, the former obtaiming irst-
class marks in the Septuagint and Vulgate, and in
lertuilliati, the latter it the sane two subjects, and
in New Testament criticisii. Mir.. Brown also oh-
xainued high first class marks in Tertuxllian. Of the
t-ndergraduxates in Arts, the following have beei
placcd in the nirst.el. ss:c- Honom' S/ua /s-Cassi-
cal. NIr. R. F. Morris; Matheiatical, [r. W. Mor-
ris. TirJ ear-Divîinity, Mathentics. Classics
cd aïggreg te, Mr. M. G. LThompson. S'ond ear
-- lathemîatics, Mlr. Alexander; Classici, Messrs.
letry and Stevenson. First Ieaxr- Mathxematics,
Mir. G. A. Smstitht (148 mîarks out iof 15o.)

The follo'ing gentleinat have distinguished
themselvesin special subjects. Of the honour men
in the third year, Ir, R. F. Morris obtained first-
ielas muarks in every paper, and in one paper ful
tiarks c w;hilst Ir. W. Morris obtained firsi class
ittrks in ev paper except ane. Màr. Thompson
also obtained first-class marks in every paper ; Mr.
IPetry in Greek Testament, Latin, Greeka td Eng-
lis iritcrattre ; Mr. Stevenson in Greek Testament,
Latin and Grecek cMr. Meredith, in I.atin ;Mr.
Mesny, in French : Messrs. Lyster and W. Worth-
iigton in English liter.îture, Mir. G. A. Smith. in
Greek Te.stament, and mir. Fooks, in Hchrew.

i»' e.--u During the absence of the Rector. the
Rev. M. AI. Fothergill, the Rev. E. C. Parkin bas
otîic'ated in St. Peter's Free Church, Si. Rocli, for
ihire Sundays, e:ich successive Sundar' drawing
lurger and nîure iterested congregations.

Mr. I'arkin hias been for about fifteen years Rec-
tor of Cookshire, in the Eastern Townships, and
his departtrc fron that place to assume the rector-
ship a Nicolet is as deeply regretted by the former
as his adx'cnt to the latter post ofduty, is appreciat-
ed. Mr. Ptarkin is ai impressive and graceful
preache'r and an indefatigable worker in die cause
iwhichhlie proimotes.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

H m;rioN-The preacher'on Christias iorn-
ing at the Church ofi ie Ascension iras the Rev.
Canon Carmuiclhae], and in the evening Rev. Mr.
Miller. Th'e congregations werc large, and the dis'
courses were very appropriate to the jeyous season.
Christmas hynins were sung, the arithei in the
xmomuing heinug "Break Forth buto Joy." 'ThIerewas
can earIy communion at 9 o'clock and another aiter
morning service, the nurnber of communicants
being very large. Before the sermon Canon Car-
michael thanked in the iarmest iaunner the band
of workers who had been so industriotms during the
week in decorating the chuitrcli. The ofiertory o-as
for the fuel fund for the poor of the parish, and
.xaounted to aboutt 4oo. The Sunday school met

't ta in the inanxig. Several suitabIc Christmas
htyns wee sunmg. The rectoraddressed the schoI,
g:pressing his thanskfuiliess for its success Christ-
mas cards ivere distributed to teachers and scholars.
Tlh" chuxrch is ios leautifully decorated.

BOOK NOTICES, &c.

Tlim:jauary xnmber ot''lm:i Hloitim Mc:'rm.î' lias
aiong its contents the folluoiig: Sernionic -"Man'
acein the Universe," b> Eugene erier, 1). D1. ; "Cor-

Ttit leratire," 1y T. De;Witt .almage, D. l. ';"Thanks.
giving Sermon-a liutoriceu Qiscourse," h ev. D. C.
Hughes- "Strong or Weak-Which Shail l be l'by
'Iliomas Amitage. 1). D.; "The :Fiith ofi Moses;" by W.
J. Tucker, D. D.; "Divine Be4towment Varied anid Pro.
portionate;" >by er. W. T. Sabine; "The Works o f the
ioly Spirit," by Rev. Arthur Crosby; "'hI XYears Fleet-

ingand Heaven Nearing," by C, L. Goodell, D. ).;. "Be
still and su teve, ttby Hioratio Bonat, D. 1>. ; "Samisonm,
thee lHero ofte aornet's Nesr,"l by Rev. E. Paxton food
Parents' Service t-"Teology for Cliildren,' by C. F.
tems, D. D. Tht following papersare orspecialinteres: c
-"tight on -Important Texts, No. X'.," by oward
Crosby, D. D ,L.D. ; "Toliuglts on Suggestive Themes,"
)w Charles S. Robinson, D. I. ; "Homiletic Studies i the
lttnotîkal Hebrews" (a new series, by Rev. t), C. Hughes t
"Btible Reading.andi Memorising for Children," by Rev. W.
F. Crafts; "ThÙemer frotan Revivalists X'esterday and
Tro-day, No. Il.," b'y Rev. Geo. W. Hervey Under "Liv-
ixig ;ssues for Pulpit Treatment," important suggestions are
mxate. touchig "rhe Crime or ?'ornouxsum"; "Danger in
the Abundanîce of Light Literature," and "Th lJague of
Strong Drink." A letter from James Parton to one of the
edtors is printed, and good naturedly considered -under the
caption "De Erexit Voltaire." Many suggestionsi are
printed from clergymen from ail parts of the country .eder
"I'reaebers Ecceanging Vieow"-a ver> inîeresîing and

ixistrutcive departmiezt. 'isis;a ver>' ruluable nxaniter oi
titis MoNrrt.lv. Price, single nueqber 25 cents-: per year.
$2.5o, L, lÇ, Fvs S' Cao. to.gt 12 Dey St., New York

înmülu Pcp;rtrmen,

JACO S AD 'R.

(W'ritten for ih reb Guanxani1.
In Eastern cine wer ig ingers long,
And birds tclay to cloe their ceninig song.
The Patriarch Jacob pauisi on his way
Essayed to sleep his weaiine % away.
Softly sereneand1 1autn i i iiglit.
l'lîc sky wnitîx tcr, and iiwoiiti.'.îiîî a l îiglx,
Andit Peau>' ieur i'iisîreaxt iir ti aid nIl ter
like minmic diamionds scIICre e îin a .
Etectinet ihe ratriarch mac the e( ihisi bed,
A stone the softest pillow fo hi lîe;l,
Futi son in (irelam or s i i e'to e cCre
A "'ystic lader reaching to lie sky.
iLs sixtes snd rounds, rcxxîlucet %inili.e air.
Na uîu'rxal liant1 &re panth x lîvx t ie iitht e
Ant kings winged and lechedix ra st iglit
lass down iand up tht ai in i heigit.
No weightier burthen 4oc" it'ela cii
A scendumuiîîgpwtirtt ibtn tait' lumnblepmtyc r
Andi dIraps af siiitence lion. im jiers Cii'

Thati goît more jirizet I ly tsi clii iri llie. Us.
And idown deeeniing piccioii' gifi theyI r ing
That maC ke eartLT's II'weary xtîm e-lx hi , t'. I. '.itxg,
Refresihed, the Patriarci tu. ia ia t
And %%ith fre. uIi xnîagc '': 'n I ii.
liui ir-t lie ixicrtedlnînind1mlel tiwci% il". ' 1 i
i> hesîerîîa rt 1traxel crsn i't' r

That viionx proved t ixs Ane et' ni

M'. i'. i..

UN E TH. -tA .

A CLucxT'x Sîiît.
A S

flnrns/az/cd fr'unm /hc (;rn"whnl fori /ui' tGoom- tA

She was gne ; ithrougl licclosing duor xt li'
seamnstress cauglcta mmemary.'limpeofi i tlic
whole Brenner fami and hice Itailor .trrounttding
the servanti, then it shl t.Ah. 1h1. druss : it wca
not finisied yct ai si e set the aîmachiie iinmo-
tion. There iras stili a wai îow in lier heart, as
thouxgh a real Chîristîaau'Ilad af peared and
brouglht lier the hasket. Sihe wonde'red wat was
li it? Christmas had coie to lier - to lier ' for the
first tite for long years ; she tScarcely kiew how
many.

There w'as no timie to reckiolin tlthem. for there iras
again a sound ouitside, axd thi tinie it 'as really a
servant for the dress, and itust belind her the tailor
was looking in, almost shly. "Wait a moment,
Herr Fendel, you shall have your irion directly."
'Tite dress was fulded tilt; thte old xnaxî, whose eyes
wandered between the Christimas-tree and the
basket, got his iron-nov a word had as yet passed
betwveen them. V"You have really gol a preseni ?"
he said at last as lhe weilt out. . h yes. that is a
wondcrfutl story, but karte me itist ntcv1: yoti must
not sec what is im the basket there ; it is just pos-
sible liat the Christ.child iay have tliougit of you
oo."

"), li 'of mte ?'' laughted the old ncit. "uit I
have no wisies ; I say that beforeiand."

She wîas alone, lifted the basket upicn the table
and hastily turned over its contents, one thing aftcr
another. Expensive materiais, wvoman's irik, tîat
represented a great deal of timneand industry-sone
toilet articles, linen, wool - ,ha lia: iatcthe
botton of the basket lay a card. bSc uetred a cry
as she read the naie upon it, a houarse, atngry cry.

"O Frau Presidentin !Yotu have not won your
wrager yet' Quickly she rceu the covering Over
the whole contents, slhpped on an od waterproof,
dreiw a hood over lier lhead, and carried the basket
to the donr. "Better to suffer than to stoop." Lut
the tree! She put down the basket, wrent back ta
the table, and stood irresolute. IL w'as impassible
to take it with the basket. Xell, it xmiight stay and
give pleasure ta the children. By this tine she
had regained suflicient calmness to put ont lier
lamp betore taking up the basket again.

While she was descending lte stairs inh lier un-
manageable burden, the widow and the tilor opened
their doors simultancously.

"Is it yout, Fra:lein ?"
"Yes, I 1shal soon be back. It ias a nistake

about the presets after all," she atnswered bitcrly.
The tailer lauglhed. "Do you sec how lucky it

is that I had no wishes 7'
Wearily she made her way down and out into the

street, stood the basket for a moient in the snov,
and then began lier wandering throtugh the clear,
bitterly cold winter night. For a while she ste d
quickly and evenly over the creaking snow,; li
swelbng anger i her heart gave her strength.
tHere and there, mnMartyr-lane, a llghted Christmas
tree already shone through the windows, and gilded
a little patch of snow' in the street, sonetimes ta
the right or left of the excited woman there was a
sound of singing and rejoicing, for w-hich she had
no car.

In a fewi nuintes. she began to growv very' cold,
the fingers which clasped the edge ofi lte basket grewî
stiff, and threatening t lose their held. Often and
more often, she stood still to put down the basket
and rub her hands, more and more icily the bitter
air penetrated her poor clothing ; and more and
more cold and indifferent she grew herself.

At last she folluowed the wa> ta lier destination
almost mechanically, and when she pulled the
porter'sbeil ofthe iuposing bouse where the Presi-1
dentin lived, she was scarcely conscious of an

r internai motive for her actions. She knev one
thing only-tbat she was very muiserable. In the
vestibule she had ta collect lier thoughts, shudder-
lb;, she rbbed lier hands once more, while she

re deeed what she actuall intid to do. I'tl 1,
se liadt urinig it ti nn ac dtr c ca serintl ioudt
o couirse open and without aiy. cxplanation, she
lad niereiy to give in :the ask n uand say : For lte
l"rau Presidenîttin, o be disioscd of elsewlierc, tlat
wotld be stiicient. SIe ascended the steps with
their softi natting and gildeil railiixg. Oft ouirse, il
was lier weahlbiy coisim wvho hlived here. She
paised ta draw a lon; brehah bel-ire toutching the
electric bel). '"liettur siffer than stoop- : sle said,
and shiverd.

Noir!
'li cbell sounded on. steps ciuam, ax mciaid opeled.

The poorly clai wuoiutait coslul seaee.Icy staiiwer the
words, while she lield out thle basket. ''lhe girl
lookied at ier with surprise. "Yes ? please put il
down inside." Thel seatress took a step or tiro
nto the brilliantly ligited curridor. A door opexn-
ed. ca iuagnifieen Chnstmas-ree ias Eible; florns
were movingi to and fro .

'l'lTe poor creat'ure Ltunered a faint cry and Ilt e
basket slipped fromti lier grasp and fell to the Iloor
"AIh I scaid a shi cr'y wril-knowî vte. A'M.h
site lias lbrouxgi it back ! Mamia, il is too dread-
ful. the poor tra'uleini hs brought the hiasket back. i

No, you x()1m1s nt- aum i kthce coruir, or
wait ." AdI Ithe lmight.ooted, bright-hu1d
litle 'recature liew' to tho r, turiedI he ey min
the lock and h-ew it ut.

'"lathlilde :" some one said, ixi a1 sat, soft voice,
and Iwo slexnder hands wer-e stretched out toward
ite qoa' l s ing thiti c' tioilesis aid aitust
txnconsciotts. "Go doi itirs, I.iaura, and you,
touise ; eave mie a liutle whe alone wih the
Fraulein ; i wiant to speak to ler'." 'The child
mîxv'ed slowly away ; tilt servt et dow lthe
S'.sscage axd i tsappesnedicu, mot withosut secndlintg at
uiriius' el''cC' lima i h ltrt.L

Tetwo',)cousintIotod f.w Ingeach othe11r.
uNot hure, Mhitle :" iu th'eIga i idw. "I

ici not speak sI to a sitgerM ti s he trid.
1 onwt me "--

"I regret, Fran lPresidentiii-1 i a simnger, hli

Ioo seamiistress ia nothintg od10 in yoir rons
was te harsi ireply. ''it'e k lidI enuttghI to dismxiss

'tNot in this wiay, Go' lielping mIle. IMathilde ; i
wil ueach out fuor your hanid utxti youî give it to
Ie. Comie, ire wili speak witott it csses antd
without listecners . syl ).what yoxiuwili igo mle, l:
lot hure'

It iras die old, tender, seuctive voice ; luit sh
would not suffer ierselfI to be conquered - aox no
consideration 1 Wel, she thad ai account to settie
vith this vomxan-ilhy not in a room ?

"I Iwill foIlw you."
Ili silence they walkeed diini ite hall, cui lndImle

Widowr opened ca door ; a light was istick and ite
flanite of a gas-hunlp sxarted tip. A lcharnung little
roomî, probably a ladies' boudoir. Luxuriousi
Fremchxfrîtiiie xplolster'ed i dark claret damask,
a beautifuh carved, inlaid table-wiat had she to do
iwith all this magmificence ? She took in notice of
ier cousin's requxesit that she siiouldl be seaxed.

"\That do youish with rIue, Fraix Presiduntin ?,.
"iMathikle ,is there mo fceling in vuur iear ileft fot'
me ? h'lie sxn iashoild not go 'doi itponiox u i
wrath, and yo;s have cherished yours for long years
Is there no song we sang together in our yotIh, no
loving word which lias survived tIe bitterntess in
ycsur heart, up Io this day?

"No "' was th hiarsih respornse.
"No - good hteavei !ias it iy (huIt that I

loved him, Iliat I iearned too laie whlîom I hlad sxup-
planted?1 id you ever breathe one wod ta ume, to
let me know nîow dear Ewîald was to yoiu? Only
after yot had disappeared, as thoxgh tue earth haxd
swallowed you, I begai to suspect, andl he confessed
to me that before ire met lie had beei attracted
towards yoi, and thai vot xnigit have ioticed il

l'h seaistress latugied bitterly ; "J mîtiglht have
noticed il- ? Xes, indeedi; it nas just possible
tliat 1 miglht htave noticed it--.'

She ceased speaking suddenîly'. If all this was
not minented-if, indeed, he bad never confessed to
lis wife-nay, hoiw could ie h]ave dared to confess
that.bel had made love to the poor cousin, that lie
promised to cal on lier aunt on her account i! Al1
then shîe could be revenged, could tell Ite story ofi
that engagement, could biacken for this xronan [lie
memnory of lier husband.

But why revenge? 'The guilty one was dead
she, who sheuld suffer in lis stead, ni/g/ possibiy
ho quite innocênt. lVas sIe so indeed? A tender
feeling crept loto theheart prepared to dea ithe
blow, and with that feeling of tendernîess camne the
full donsciotsness of what she liad stuffered al these
long years, of all the inute, agonized struxggles, the
disappointments, the want and misery'. More and
more passionately al this stirred in lier bosomu
and melted what was frozen, and shook lier so that
she began to tremble, aid pressed lier hands to lier
hea t. The whole sorrow of iher mistaken life
spoke to ber soul. With a moan she sank upnI the
floor, and huryixg her face in the cimon cushions,
she began ta sob like one whom Ieaven had.'
deprived of the last thing she clung to, and this
last was the right to hale soie one, to accuse soie
one, to nake sorne ont responsible for lier miser>..
She was scarcely consciaus that there was a move-
ment beside her, that a gentle arm was clasped
about her neck, while a voice, choked with tears,
murmured :c

"Stay with me' Mathilde I I will make up to
you for all tliat you have sufferedi, as far as it is
passible. I know that at yomur expense i have been

happy al these eas and it bas beeln i grief t Iiy
souI uxp ti bthis ilmur 1. I .t1t us iake peace- is lie
ix.t dead? And death wiples out ien the guilt of
the criminal. "8tay withr ue Mathilde !'' she re.
jpeated carnestily and passinately.

lie poor wvomnx Ieside lhe: sobbed on, shaken
by ber grie. At least she grew mixre calhn, raised
her head, geiitliy'hseigagei hlei arnu 1kom abolut her
neck, anti stood up.

"Take mue .uise :" she sa ieaiy. "i need a
little siunshine-cone:"

she strelched lier ha nis an i c the kieeling
".axwau.

"'Mathilde:" ' In sileci' tbher clasped cati
other; oly the Iaiîe whipere sali as totigli
ple;ased l at what it saw.

"Do yoku know wire 'uAI ae, deiest ?

"Iln your on xroom'."' :id the wridow with a
heamning smile, "it iwas fui:ted uilp lfor yoi ln ax tgo."

in 'uv roox? Y''Thte recnciled one ilooked
ahoouismn a drem. Te 'ilur a moment she
seemxed lost t ilutnglht. *My room -my litie frt-
ress upx yonder under tihe ru tle black corner,

I am hinkng o ib lad elthe gooud suswho
live ihere. su poor. :mil yet happy. i had aceepied
'ur ptesent lor them Luie, a tit lbeloigs t.
Itm. Senid th blitiaslt back ' They caxn use

sotie of Ilie things, aid sell sorme of timt. And
they cati ldiide what I have left liehinnd me. Ail
but tmy motio.'. slhe thed witi a lilius.
'A motta? W'hat is it?"
"etter to siffer thain tu sxuop.
".h, tlat as like toit nilitxflot stoup-xot

mutp. dear-never dremi of that iwhexi yoit are
with me .\: xoAnd aow icme to the children t Voir
xiglib r iishal have their shacre, anxîd more."

1 t bai Christîas fas s was hli l'at very ever-
ing umier I the r xIf of the black 'crner Tiiil
late at n4i ight the titr vautedx t a piilosophy which,
b' exluing wishîes, 'nabed him to e'joytlings
ten fold ; hiei' wenit on, aclthouiliigh e ias a 1incacher
withoIt an ulience, for the wido dlid nott under-
stand a iaiw t io bis deductions,and, with lier
childreix, rapxltturouxsly inspected again aid again the
generos gifts which tlie fooinini iai brogt at a late

tour. (nl ENfor the pori ty sethr te presetIt
had coxmeo i;ie; hlie, me:mtni, lidi flnt: asleep.
The suentiI ChisItuas statrs lookd down ciriously
axd pixngly iii th'ie cok chamber if death, and
the mxoxinss face, stil brigiltexneul by the hope ot
eunxxg bet'ter. î. . Ni.xI

Toxnorruw<Fiday) is tht ix.ofI lte E î >han
or the mlifestcxxion of Christ to te Geutiles,
Unhjpily i t is i practice of tooi nay la over-
look e'Ven the liigli Festi ls the Churchnless
Imey- lxappen la fal on a Suiday. But a revcrent
cnextmplatioi of tht: lessings we have received,
which axe cîîxnmIexcimamtecd oni sicli a day as this,
wi learcusîlixo love amd religiosly observe it by'
engafing in ithe hi.hest t of the hrch's worship.

-' hri4txxmas Iay l mindced a glaxiois day--"-'ltd
xv(liiigs ni g rccx J' b cxIltu îî1 îl.''%ias the lxia gelsà

aiinoîîxemexîit btthe sxejerds, for oxi haï dav
iwas 'horl, in the ritv of David, i a Saviouîr which is
Christ the l ord.' lix liefore Christ'5 coming the
Jews; wex're the pcuilliar people-the chosen peoî>le
af toro ; to dicti aone ere te pronises made.
lo' tîxei, nIiexiChrist came, roxld a Jcîvisi child,
borni'fJeu aItîparetls, axni cirexxtxîisud a son a
Abirahim, bring axny ltcssings to the uncircumcised
Gemiles ? ThanikGol hIe E >iphax' irereals frais
as lie Saviouîr of the wlole itrîrlhl it tlls us tha
111Me Sh.'tli 1no 0lner Ie Je%'axîd (Gexntile, eireun-
cised tînd!îiccirexxncised, but titat li siail le one
in lix:. It m>ay not stem to i lxs iowr a strange
tiing that Christ should have cipenei lis Church
to Gentile as well a- Jet'., lIt oias ccin to the'
Apostles themselves a imavellotis act, a staitling
innovatiox, an euroordinary condescension. We
have but to read St l'eter's doubts and hesitation,
and erident repugnance tu do the Holy Spirit's be-
hest whxn elic as direcîed to go uwith the Centuri-
oi's serviants to Ccesarea and hi -words to Corne-
lius, and afteriwards ini explanxation of his visit to the
assemhlêd Apostles, show iat it iras diffictîlt of
comprehension even to hiliem afïer thIe Spirit's Pre-
sence a assxxred tlhen of Gm s direction and
favouxr.

'l'he iîssionaries in Iidia speak of the great
difliculties i the way of the spread or Christianity
by reason of caste, which prevents men fron k-neel-
ing together ai the' sane Lord's 'Tahle; but the
ablxorrenct of the Jew for the Gentile surpassed
even the contempt which one Indian caste enter-
tains for a lower at the present day.

ts it nat, thien, a day iin which adora'ion and
praise shotxld ascend to Ifeaven from us Gentile
Christians w-hoj iave been su mercifully rexmember-
ed and gracioisly provided for in the RedeemingIove oftie Incarnate Deity ? Slhould We not hail
the appearance of the star with exceeding great
joy, and falloir iwltcrer it eads unxtil we enter into
the Presonce of the Babe of i Bethlelhem? Sttrely
no heart will refuse to recognize the debt whicl
weowe Ilin, and which wie this day commemorate;
and as we contemplate our changed condition, oh,
iet us fail down and worship the Infant Rcdeenîerc.
who came to b "a liglt to liglhten the Gentiles,"
and let us love Him with a burning, quxenclilexs
lave.

"O Lord aur Lord, how excellent is thy name in
al the earth !"-Psalm viii., i.


